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Stasron Ittoczu.—This.gentleman who has

been sick for tonie little time, Ito much Bo as to
"'beobliged.io tarry' at Davenport we believe.

• passed though this city on Saturday,on his way
-home whinktere-irust ho will reach in safety and
isppittitits; So much for the matt

r .About Senator BOW the politician ;we hare
noira few —Words.. The history of his dOing3 in

WitZT4,lO bad been cent by
dent tci .sesiiti' Walker is inite onions. Be
spoke with great acceptance to a haadfal of the
battler reruns at "Paoli, although not pre-an-
flounoed as in' favor,'or "Bachanan_Breckin-

_.

. 'ridges:ad reßer_Kaneas." Several handfulla of

s4nattersnot of the trueDithwero aiso present.
Aa eye-witriwit says:

"fie undertook to tell the Squatters of Kansas
what“Demooraey -Wei," and what it quell done."— I• The &sowers present began to intetject responses 1

about .whatthey hod dont., "Berard oar bousec.-_

steled-t4pieperty—robhed ae of our political rights

--mardaid our people." Senator Bigler and Dem-
money were astonished, • tot'they.oonld not afford to
be converted. . A fairsprinkling of Border Ruffians
were prwmt; Pooht is not fir from Mhsonri. The
meeting thwattitted tobreak op ina row: Senator
Bigler and Dettioemsty.vercr- not der:loped be-

Igg's tore they had to go ander anima.
'As qie meetingand speeches were, as unexpected.vungAU,

u widen death,. there sits ne preparation to bare
the speakers answered. Butthere was an answer so
`far. Chat. Foster, • Esq.. of Osawatamie, happened
tobe present and attempteditorespond. He began
to 'peak of the Invasion. Col. Codas, of the bogus
Council, who is still, In fact, a resident of Missouri,
was prosent. Col. Coffee had entered the Territory
in March, 1855, to this region, with ono branch of
the Missouri army, and elected himselfmedico.—
Col. Coffee's the most gentlemanly and urbane of
-Border Rubins. Ho looks as mildas a preacher of
the meet ,orthodox pattern. Barnum ought to have
him as a euriosity. ldr.Foster, inthe course of his
remarks, spoke of the particular invasion beaded by
Coffea. -Ile addressed Coffee, and appealed to him
for the truthef whatbe said. Coffeeamid not gain.
say it, slid ditrnot:
. "Bat there wes another Coffee--a Coffee junior.—
The bleed of this Younger Coffee—this green Coffee

. —boiled at the ideaof Coffee senior being "routed."
- This sprig'a chivalry had with him one of those

patellararguments in which Border Ruthans chiefly I
dual. Wanda band of others drew their weapons
andordered the speaker to stop. .To prevent another
Shawl affair, Mr. Foster. stepped, Coffee senior

.reeovered his equanimity. His reputation had been
.The. rebellious "Topekoito" bed been

tilenced:.% Cog. Walker, Senator-Bigler and the

"Ditahmat:Y" bad itall their own way. That was
"fsdr play; ofof course. The meeting terminated be-
fore the Sommerwas floored." •

-
-

Secretary Stanto*was at tho' above meeting
and recited with great acceptance several staves
from Hiawatha. Thecrowd itiesupposed thought
be hadjust returned from the Indian Reserve-

,:Son and had notbeen among them long enough
to-haiereturned to the ready useof his mother
tongue. Gov. Walker repeated a portion of his
late inaugural.. Senator Bigler loft the Coffees
and Territory soot'.after, and has been quite
tick etnce, but we are happy to state is now

irtalciently recovered toreturn and tell Mr. Bu-
chanan what he has seen—"a great portion of
which he was.".

Tns Penney/1410as quotes our citation from
Judge.Taney's decision, from which we showed
that it:each:idea foreigners and their descend-

, ants from nitiienship, and says:
"We:emu:lot see with the spectacles of the Gazette.

4 - Judge..Taney-add the Constitution was (mined for
citizens at the time et its adoption, their posterity

- and for no one else,bet he does not say •mo el:meta,"
can bseows dawns of the United States. Congress
was etapowered to fronts a naturalisation law, and
that 644 can therefore exclude whom the people
think proper."..:

It is- true that the Constitution autioriied
Congress to frame.a naturalization law; andthat
fact alone shopld haverestrained the Supreme
Court from asserting such a principle es the one
we quoted from their decision; but that does not
change the tenor of the decision itself. The
question is not whatthe Constitution but what
thedecisiin says; auditsays that the Constitution
was fracied by those whowere citizens at the

• time, and 'for them and their posterity, &miler
no one else." Now, if foreigners and their de-

, intendants may become citizens under that Con-
stitution, then the Constitution Was made for
them; and the decislohis wrong; but if it was
not made for them, (and the decision says
ly that It was not,) then how is it possible they
can acquire any rights under it I Wr do not
hold that such is a proper interpretation of the
&irritation; but such, beyond all question, is
the only proper interpretation of the Dred Scott
decision, -which the democratic party is every-
where endorsing.

WATBEESO Paces FASHIONAIILEIL—The fash-
ionable peopleare justnow all flocking to the
various summerretreats. Life in the hotel is as
much an American institution as the Fourth of

'July:. To spend these intensely hot days and
nights in small. and inconvenient rooms at
crowded4oublio holism!, to dance a good part of
the night and find in the morning a few hours
of feverish sleep, to eat hot feed spiced and sea:
coned as in France, to spend days and weeks in
idle gossip and no time in the cultivation of the
heart or mind—this it isto be fashionable during
the summer season., and to know how to do this
andbe ale to do it rt is mode in to have theentre
to what Isbeat inner fashionable society. Thus
It Is that the djeftepsia has become one of the
most isuthionable 'diseases of the day: that
American women become old at SO, when an
English woman who walks five or air. miles per
day Is In her prime at 85 ; thus it is that year
by year the delights of home aro dissipated and
the French atyle of. eating at restaurants and
keeping ledgings Is gaining place among our
faahlonablea thus, that the good wholesome
food for the mind, the sound reading such as
was once in vogue-has given way to slip-slop
trash, the., drippings of the Paris press badly
translated; or the stories of CornCobbin the New

-York Led.grr. Life bectimes.a burden to the
,iagrantvotaries of fashion uniesi passed in the
Whirl'of idle excitement, and the period when a
pure experience :would have strengthened the
character, and. careful culture have stored the
"mind with valuable knowledge becomes a dreary
desertivherea wasted andmispent youth avenges
itself for the follies and dissipations to which it
Las tieen. subjected.

t. ‘`4:;1:101t. 81;11ZET.-Areport having been put in
circulation by the N. Y. Independent that Zadok
Street, of Salem, Ohio, had suspended, that gen-
tleman Publishes in our commercial columns to-
day a oorggspondence to which we direct atten-
tion: Mr. Sreererbas not suspended, but main-
tains his well-known position as a businessman,
and he characterizes the report, however itori-
ginated, as altogether untrue.
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Unitas HISTORY.—The inventions of printing,
of gunpowder, and the mariner's compass, were
too mean affairs for history to trace. She was
bowing before. kings and warriors. She had
volumes for the plots end quarrels of Lace-star.
and Essex in the region ofElisabeth, but not a
page for Shakspeare ; and IfBacon had not filled
an office, Bile would badly have recorded his
name, in her inxiety to preserve the deeds and
sayings, of that: Solomon ofhie age, James the
rivet.—W. E. Chfuuday.

Toe laws of nature are just but terrible.—
Thent is no weak mercy in them. Cease and
consequence areAnseparable and inevitable.-- .
The fire bums, the water drowns, the air con-
staguill. the earth buries. And perhaps it would
be well for our race if the punishment of
crimes against;the laws of man were as inevita-
ble as the punishment,'-of CliMes against the
laws-of nature--wetwitaii 01 unerring in his
judgmentsas Nature.

;A 'of .Cenneeticut having.

laborid 40 years, She' pntssure - of years
was-0111am, was invited by hispeople to retire
on a salary of $3OOl Oneorhis congregation
being lately in this cityrifriend Said to •km—-
"ltitt have not treated Dr: /3-4:-.-- so Well as Dr.
PlrMiidid his 'old'herse. HO' ordered, in his

the old 'horse. should - be amply fed;
clothed-and sheltered as long aS he lived.

As la zwzmrttrterertoi of tie magnitude of
the real estate business in New York, it is stated
thaf•the-publie and priTate sales madeby Messrs.

& co., during the six months
mounted to fire mill-

lattibight.lttindied and sixteen thousand Eve
:huh-diedbad-twenty-seven dollars ($0,816,0277)

;isle there.. wai,frost 'July, end titii
bushel of, cora was raised north of Miamiand
Dl4OlOLbII. . .
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• The price of aFlacon la OS coots.
The price ofthePorawle • le 75 centa
The prieeoftheFetehic; (very elegant) is 76 cents.
The price of thePmit, (per hex) le 1,00
The price ofthe lactate......... 00rent,.

(k/sane Peaapipanei. Everybody butiL
'INOZIt 49 CO, 399 / 11..9.1,1aT, Neer York. Sold Ereryorhere.

..PRANGIPANNI.
NOVI= TO en Poeue—Whenate certain person. In the

United Stateswe orering for Pale

Fraitgipanni Perfumes,
of a sparforte natait,Tthnitatior, of thereal articletnanby
Marrs. PLUS'S .k. 1.0111111,this le

TO.',CAUTION TUN PUBLIC
that nose is genuine but whithie the IM:110 of PIESST k
LUBIN of Bend et., Lorton, on the bottle., end eold by
LNGEB &CO., of New York. SOLE AGENTS.

The SlewLondon Scent,
Frangipani, an Eternal Perfume

From the Holy City.
INGER t CO.,anliroadway,Now York. EoldEverywhoro.

Jel:k.3tomilmtcs
-war.. H. WILLIAMS s.V., CO.

BANKER&
WOOD STREET, CORNER THIRD.

DEPOSITSreceived oncurrent account/ un
lateral pall only on money depositedfor nfixed time.
Allchaelmon our odic* will be pald in currency, mamaothensim marked.
W. 11. Williams& Cu.buy and sell Exchange. the prin.Opal cities of the Coned Mates sod Europe. JeZI:Im

cA_Rx,os
Oiling/ Thus and S. Oar Strents, ThasbuvA,

Choice It'rands or imported Cigars,
TC:133.9.000,

&Melts the attention of Smokers end Chewers to hLvsuck, widthwill befound complete as to qtuilltyandvariety.-nu2sal
• JOHN THOMPSON,

410 LIBZIITY 'STREET.
European and Intelligence Office,

Keep/ alway. Or sale Draft. on Europe for any amount,and steamer. and.I.ncket Ttoketa to and honk Liverpool. toNew York. •
Girls for cooks and gaineral bovamrork fornishal tohou.okeeper•on.bortaortae.
Wrigta'ahall= Trietraalo PillrandSy:wallop, on basid.PaPerniorri bronght (min NewYork an4Philailelpluson

Jiadly
JO —•

TArzon.
=MUM No. CO Wood Shed, ~00r /burgh.

R;publieim. publiihed at St.
AntheitY, sate that, ineinre now held as envoi;
as Psalierty:in-lithinesota. Every year men
.who come from the south bring their slaves, as
body .servants, to the hotels, and take them
may 'again ; and• it Idts positive information

thata southerner is now holding his slaves at.
Stillirater, and declares that, under the Dred
Scott decision he defies the authorities to inter-

.fere; Ile intends to remain in the Territery,
and thus to render slavery a permanent insti-
tution.

Literary Items
Prescott, the historian, is reported tohave re-

ceived $20,0050 as the income from his literary
labors duringthe past year.

The North Carolina papers Iwo accounts of
Prof.the probablelossoff. Mitchell on the Black
Mountains, in that St e. Ho left sometime
since on a sciedtific ex ituttion and not having
since been heard from, it is feared he became
lost and finallyperished.

,

A new book has just issued from the New
York press, written by a 31r. Helper, of North
Carolina, and entitled, " The Impending Crisis
of the South." In this book Mr. Helper takes a
mostimpregnable position against Slavery,which
hacontends should be abolished at once. He is
not simply opposed to its extension but also to
its existence, and therefore occupies a position
which it will be difficult to storm. The book is
written in a clear, good style, and, coming as it
does from a man born and reared on slave soil,
deserves an extensive circulation.

A new literary magazine is about to be start-
ed in Boston. Tho ✓ournat of that city says:

"Such an effort, resolutely formed and strong ,
lylia.sed, is now to be developed by the wealthyand enterprising publishing house of Phillips.
Sampson & Co., of this city. They propose to
start, early the coating fall, The Yorthern Maga-
zine, monthly, at three dollars a year. to be alto-
gether original, and to aim at the highest liter-
ary and political character. The best of our
American writers have been secured for its
pages, and an agent of the publishers is now in
England to secure aid in that quarter. Stich
men as Emerson, Longfellow, Lowell, Haw-
thorne, Huntington, Felton and Agassir, are to
be its master-spirits. It will, like the first-class
British Reviews, discuss affairs of State—the
higher grade of politics—and seek to give food
for strong men, not milk for babes, on all the
greater themes of practical life, as well us to
separate the false from the true, the low from
the high, in our struggles after an American
literature. The advent of this important enter-
prise will be &Waited with interest, and its pro-
gress watched with eager and hopeful curiosity
and favor."

Tut STUDENT AND SeIIOOLMATV is the name of
a monthly Magazine for children. on the princi-
ple of the Setioomit.i.ow. It is published in
Boston at $1 perannum by Jas. ltobinsou & Co.

RENEWAL OP TUE RIOTS IN TUE SEVENTEE-VTII
WARD.—Tho riot in the SeventeenthWard which
AIM commenced Sunday night, was renewed
about noon to-dap, in Avenue A, near Third
street.

At the time, Inspector Hartt was passing along
tho Avenue, when he observed a crowd of some
four or five hundred people, Germans and Irish,
but principally the former, assembled about the
house of Miller, the man who was shot on Sun-
day night.

Reaching the corner of Third tnreet and the
Avenue. the crowd espied him and soon crowd-
ed about him, sererni of the parties makingpass-
es at him with their fists.

The Captain drew his club and retreated op
Third street toward the Station House, followed
by the crowd, which now began rapidly to in-
crease in numbers.

He had two men 'with him at first, but they
got cut off, and fought their way through the
crown with their fists, and at last reached the
Station House. Previous to their arrival, how-
ever, word had reached the Police Station, when
the entire disposable force was sent forthwith to
the scene of the riot.

The Captain, against the fearful odds he had
to contend against, finally reached the Police
Station unharmed. Ile was showered with pav-
ing-stones and his escape from almost instant
death was miraculous.

the
of our reporters was

with the Captain at the time, and was, pelted
with stones, bat luckily escaped unharmed.

Word was dispatched to Inspector Mike of the
Fifteenth Precinct, who sent up his reserve; and
wordwas also sent to Deputy Inspector Carpen-
ter, who immediatelyforwarded about one hun-
dred men. The Commissioners were notified,
and, we understand. made a requisition on Gen.
Sandfordfor a detachment of, military to assist
in preserving the peace.

The police from the Seventeenth and Fifteenth
Precincts were soon on the ground and attempt-
ing to disperse the rioters, who were moving
toward the Seventeenth Ward Station-House to
attack it, as our reporter understood. It is
said that this attack upon the police woo pre-
meditated, but was to have taken place to-night.
. As we put this edition to press the riot wns

progressing and the consequences will no doubt
be painful, as the Germanti were in a most
excited state and quite frantic. Some of them
exhibited knives and firearms.—.Y. Y. Tribune,
Monday oft.

31CNICiPAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO RAILROAD
Srucns.—The New York Evening Poet says the
constitutionality of acts empowering municipal
corporations to subscribe for the stock of rail-
road companies, in the absence of a special
prchibition in the State Constitution, has been
affirmed in Connecticut, Virginia, Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, ,Missou-
ri, Louisiana, Florida Indiana, and recognized in
Illinois. • The same principle is involved in the
case of TOR n bonds.

s:pertat ilaticrs
Fever and Agee.—A =l{ of eight ....the 'landing

enrol by the use of ikerhatv's Holland Bitfern—Kiehael
Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Cram street, sutra:

"Lest July, whilo nundmg on the river, nn a eotton-bost
plying betty en Natchez and New Orleans, Iwas taken with
Sever and Ague. Sao eight long montln I suffered with
ibis dreadful disease. The grouterpart of this time I was
unable to work. and spent at least City dollars for different
medicines,butfa.dno permatientrelief. Three week, ago
one ofmy friends iurL.ted npon my trying BtrollnATZ'S fiat.
1.1.ND Birratt. saying thata cure,. guaranteed. After
taking It for one week. I must stab, I was n toned man. 1
barn been at work now for two weeks, and have had uo ro-
tarn ofthe Chills nod Fever whatever."
Icertify was theabove statement N tree.

TIIOIIAS ADA.IIS
Diamond Dome, or at R. CheStercEatille

461,501 d at Si perbottle,or six bottles Co, $6,by thepro
prickles, DENY. PAGE, Je.,A G7. Mannfacktring Pharma-
ceutist...sod Chemists, Pittsburgh, PA, and Druggists Fen
orally. Ereadrertiniment.

BrittenAMA Continentai Exchange
S7CH7 BILLSDR4I9IV BY

DITNCAIq, SEERRMAN&

Onthe Union Bank, London,
InSoots of .CI and rpcoard.•

These Drafts ma available at all the principal towns of
England, Headland and Ireland and die Continent.

Wei also draw Sight Dills on M. A. iILVNEDACM A DALLIN, EraokfortaSolo, which nerve se a Remittanco to all
parts ofGertnany,Switzerland and Holland.

Paso. intendingto travel abrend may prOcnro thrnogh
on Letters of Credit, vin which Moniir-ton benlitalued, as
flooded, toany part of Ilunipe.

Collections of Billa Notes and °that securities to Europe,
will receive prompt attention.

WM. 11. WILLIAMS at CO.,
rah= carnet Wood end Third streets.•

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
PRICES RE.DITCED

pollery, corner Third and Market 8 r
ENTRANCE ON TEEM) STREET.

Weare now prepared to offer to thepoliticour well known
styles of Ambrotypee at the low price ofONE DOLLAR and
.UPWARDS. Those wanting likoueesee taken lu the tint
styleof theart, willfind it greatly to their Inhered to glee
this establishment a toll. A large vv of Plain and
Fancy Cases always ou hand.

IMZIIUMEMfMaU
I.I2CCFACTVILVIS ANL ULllOta IN

AU hind• ofTobapcoo, &outland Cigar.,
Ilsve recently taken the budding No. 129 Wood street, in
addition to theirManufacturing liatablishment,:go.43 Irwin
tared, where they will be plattled to receive their(Houck

ap2Ttlydro

,Sprctat ilottcrs
Exchange Bank at Nebraska,

FLOI7ENCr, X. Z.
GEO. SINCLAIR, Prrst----...-ILXELDER, ChM',

GE:O. sr-A-cr—Aart. s. co.. •

General Land Agents& Ilcalerin Lund Warrants,
Irloronco, r. T..

WillOra their prraonal attnntlon to Boy:nand&Ming Rod
rand., Fronting Land, Lumina Motley MFI.I PayingFuca,
In Nebruka, lowaand Han.,

r1.71.42T5:
Eachancr Dank. Pittahurgh. Pa.
C. O. k. Co_
IL Patrick k Co., liai.Lcra,Plttaburall.N.
Atwvit. L.... 4 Co. lletchsno.
B. F. Italcy, Banker, 11111.
Wltnlow, Limner & Co.. New look.
Wow k SituondL Itank.rs, St. la,ols

. &Mewl Co, Merchant., 00

litank ofConativret,Clecrland, Ohlo.
J.O. Hooey. .

A RETIRED PITYSICIAII
Whose mind. of BIC havermarly run out, discover...l while to
thek'apt Indic., a ...it/teary for Consumption. Astisma,Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds,and Geneml Ibhiluy. The remedy

a. dlrcureredby him when 111. only chtid,a aaughter, ruse
given up to dlr. 11., had heard much of the ae.udorful
tonal% anti healingcrdate. ot prepamtioi. made. feint tho
I:riat India Ilentp. and the thought 011'urre41 le. him t hat he
might malice renwtly for lilachild. 11.studied hardand mi..-
cootled In real...loch/4 Ihrehtidal.. d,mr,ir. ;taw

aliso sod '4,1/. li..h,.. ranee adtuiniatarealtato wundortuireto.edy to tlosuomuis autierrui titian µ“rtaof theWailI.l,und he
has 11,1.,failed in malting them completely healthy, and
Imppy. W whiny men. Rauch good as powrildn, hit will wad
to ituch of hiaafflicted fel lowdiel request it, I him noir,with full and explicit direetton. for mg it up, and aum

wring It. Ito registry. ooh applicant to euelo.
him one shilling-o.rnu cent, to by roturoodas postage nothe MCipo,.llthe remainder to 6,141044 to the'paym.tofthit.menvierribirt. • Adam..

Dr. It. JAMES. ~ 111,tirutul otmult. .letkt•y Pity, N J
N.B.—Dr. 11.Jein.•e hag 'lran, nab,. nor agent in Nntv

York. a++•mtn AdVertl.oll. The tUrtito11 ..nt(nun nu 1. 1-10:but No In. tlrntul Atreut. J,•rey city,Now Jeruey. I.,2•2..l.kwAtittreT
Deall•try.

Dr. J. F. HU L.l /INN, harm, on.
mod tho aortic. of tho moat exporlonood
Workman In ha Coked Utatem, propared to fur.
Tooth, rotoptod to remit partowlor q. of tooth,
or porta aorta made with artilleird gum., In ow,oontino~,*

oranlid ploro.
Artlttetal Eyrot Insertod, and all defornilthwof the faco

corroded.
4144-flporation• and work warranted.
(Mice No. lok Fourth .taunt, holitorn Wood and tintithilold

Dentlat.?,Dr. J. 1%1.A./...,N1 811 ttgettDent intl., trout new 1,1, Et traeln I••••th It 11 ,4 Mout pal r, nl,sl 1,.a1l Rottututtion Agentto thn tiunin
ouly.

4.1-lonertit Tends 1u tioltlt nitror. Plationsod i,nll. re.r.
don nod twrturno, nll 1,11111 otwrstlant it, n nctrutille uow

litirenreln nod (Imola., nt hi. Oftlett, Siolthtlelat
Pittnburgh mal:.lfrtf

I'.
W. IL Watut,,)

51stnufacturor of ETHEREAL nll. rwl LA.II`A. No
Fourth .trout., Nom votk t%,od awl Mat Itot. l'lttmltrgh, ,

The utulergtioed pr,palvd turuoth 1t..0k0• uitlk
Etheroalthl awl Matt,. Eltwts of suw.rtor of 10.

.oTru utouutacturo. Aloolkol,lNkntplwoloowl he, Oiln,
awl enry dowrlptlott Sian tmt Cuntn, Totslo Ltuttot,lltr-
awtolos,Candelnloo. of the lateSlllll{orooalai 111011 n owsru‘

Ct;ltn•lrtiont. triirtat.lotr.etand Lamm, rrptilred mnirt.toild
The mu.. e 0114 .111.plitvlrrgalarlr over, t... ts.oontors

from Inn vt-mrt.n.t. mfr IVI, I'. It lrnrzv.

The Only 'tensed, for Cuushuaipl lon,v. filch
*mere nee ha, proved milable,

CI.A.ItIi: R (,`O'S.
Clark & Co„)

Puro and Genuine Cod Liver 011.
it in,. teat of um yam. with invivntainippular-

ity, out tinned rihr-Arlona triter, °them harp Wind. ofthat you gni Ilegontars.Clark & a: a, for 1.11,0the ilnath of
oar )Ir.ltuatiton.arttelornitot ••Runtifrin't" has btvn lo-
troilurstal,in no u connet...lwith It. C Co., or II C 10,

Fold by StLLEI. Il A FAIINCTIIVIII It GO. i'LL3II,I
/MOS. awl Druintirtsgrurrully. Jr.k2 inilatrfriF

WOOD, MOORHEAD & co.,
110 f 1.74,T1MV.S Or

American. Grtlvant zed Sheet Trott
.4nal Srde Ag,atp. t4r Sale of

W. DLWITA W000•11
Patent Itnltattonßns•la Sheet Iron

Auo, OnltanizedCorrugated Iron. for
Rrip-Warohoude—No. Pronilrrt, htutittruh
jaz2.lpLiverel,

TEAR...S7EIIS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
none Liniment, In pint bottles. tirtroso rent.. is warranted
<beeper and better Dittman, otherarticle ever onervel to the
public. for the run. of Cats. Odle, Eamon., thor
boating. Ate. Keep a Intl., in the oteble, it ban saved amen

valuableboor. None genuine nul.c• wlOned S I. Tobias
Depot. 56 Cortlatutt street, New York.

Sold by Or. KEYSKIL li.t Wood at.

DR. HENRY ANDER'' lODINE IVATER.
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FEIER AND AGUE!

CBS ASHENADI- SCHO Ft7,A.
DO. B.11.1" Acuuty hoVII4-, et hingthoreceralad In 14.1-

Mg what has long beenconeidorml rhogreatdonator:mum in
medicine, a PERFECI SOLUTION OF lODINE IN W ATER.oners Itto the Faenhy and Piddle as a tensed) for n
Bele of complaints hitherto pronounced brood all reheat
cure. In all etrumons affections, where the ecroufulosui
taint le eitherhereditary or acquired. the lODINE WATERERADICATES THE ELENIF.NTS of :bedlam., In FEVER
AND AGre it perfeets •TIIuItOEIIII and PERMANENT
removal !Sum thesystem of themorbid causes of the dis-
order. The beneficialresults are immediately felt in LIT-
RE BILLIOUS DISEASES, ILEMOPTISIS,
and other IIE3IOILHAO ES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASES.'
DEILANOEMMST OF Tit E LITER- KIDNEY'S and BLAD-
DER, D OP E. Y LI RumATIS SI , NECR AL-GIA, ILENIORRIPAILS,NERTGUS AFFECTIONS, and all
FEMALEDISEASES, togetherwith BRONCHITIS, width.
entire range of PULMONARY COMPLAINTS. Dr. Henry
Aialers , Beane Water has teen analyses! In' Itr. Jam.. ILChilton.thecelebrated ettemelst. and else by Profooor
James C. Blab. to theU. S. Mint, of Plutadeltibla, awl
tout pronounce It to be Just alms ti I, opreeentoi. For
circulars. forinabing full details of the legitimur character
of this remarkable median., well ay for cm-tallest.. vo
hem.untarilygivenbythecho haasve. been cured by Its use.—
The public are Invited to call upon

OIL UOO. IL KEysen, 140 Wealstnait,
54e.tdditerF Wholesale andRetail AtomL

"heat Pals In Use."
Prazer's 13.earlsoho Pills.

limy will cure the nmet eaelent headache.
They will cure ccetlee bowel..
Tlni arc a tonic at well as purgative.
Ifyour heed mama you, coo dine will cure iell.If yen hare itallgeetiou they alllhelp yari.
If you are tick they will make you well.
They are the boatpill Co cure bilintiteme.

NoelThare plata ',ill anil a geed Fill.
etterpilleau bc °unwounded

They coat only 2.5 scats a hoz.
Sentby mall to all partsof thethuted Stales.

Trisect your ietler• to Da. No.. 140Woodstreet,Pltiaburgh,Pta, the IThelemle Agent. mrigthwar

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER linAcEs--Proln
Pitt.burgh Dispatch. April Intlt, 16f/B,—Por more than 3
yearsput Pe hate constantly morn the WWllngton Ens.
ponder Dram. mannfacilrrod by Dr. GPI. H. liemnr, of No.
PIO Woodstreet, In thiscity, mod smold breathy roomy.
mend It to allrho are compelled to follow • andrutary mem
111111011. AB we have bniOra remarked, In culling attention
to Hamm-its, Itans.ers fora brace and suspender., the
weight of thepantaloon.being w, pliedas to continually
tendto Icing the shoulders to their natural pedtlon and ex-
pand thecheat, Women. hundred.of whom are annually
injured by the weight of noormamn 'Warts,- should alas
procure these braces. Ile particular Inprocuring the kind
mentioned, at many of the brumea sold are humbug. Ibid
At Dr. GEO. IL IItrYSER'R WhokmleDruggist, ItoWood
Mont, sign of the Holden Mortar. Je26olk.gf,
BEll7;7'll\TC*. M.A.CFX.11•73E781

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTCR.ERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
ItIANUFACTIMING COMPANY,

ItridgeporS,Corm,
Pittsburgh.6S Filth Street.

This Machin., Stitches the
:-Ftnest or Coarsest Fabric,

At the pleasure of the Operator, making slat ono One Thous.
and best/Volunddueubie Salutes per .Vinute, abutted nolo-
lardy, andare becoming Indispensable for family too.

Full information may b obtained by suldrsaing Jam..
Ewing,or ALra. S. SEED, Agent,

?in. Ot Fifth ateret, l'itotsuralt
LI A. WFAS & CL ULF: Y.'.

House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.,
ASPORAIX 11 .5:

IMAMS 1.11
White Lend land ZincPnintt,

AI., all kinds of Palma. Oils, Varnish., Window Glam.,
Putty, Brush* lc.

144 IVood Street, two trams adore Diamond
tell:Alyea

Pittsburgh Variety Worke7.
JONJES. Sc

(Summon to 'Warwick, Atterbury A C10.,)
NanearturersofRight end Let Band Door Lsw.ga, Awing,

Drop and Thumb Lambe*, Patforro and CounterCorlee,Corrt and Pent MUD, rod Domestic Ilardwva penes.
ally, rumor orlratt,and Omni rtreeta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jattltlvec
MINERAL WATER.

.PURE, COLD AND SPARKLING
DRAWN FROM

POIICELIAN FOUNTAINS,
TUROIIIIII 'ZILVER

Tilt ONLY MKTLAIN YO.IIAIXIN errmoum.
11. D. SCULLY, Fourth etstest,

Corner Ferry et_ twodoor. frenn Knox'. Confectionaryjelkarridfc

3samitcx-T...A..zza-
No. G 2 Sr. CLAIR STREET,

foVlictf (Dr. Irhb', Now 14111,110g.,
Elate, Caps and Irmrid.

M'CORD & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail flatters,

131 Wood Street,•

Ibtenaltraye an hand a fhll and complete mock of SEATS,cups andFURS, Whalesale and Relent, mild at tho loweddiairtorn prince, to which they invite attentionof all ptu,
oclkdif

GrE:O.RG-.1. 0 'W./LYMAN.
Manufacturerand DeaJar la all lamb of

TOBACCO„ SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

"1"033.ELC00,
Corner qfSmithfield&red and Diamond Atkin

ml4l'c DDITEBURG 11, PA.
JOHN COCEIRA-N dr. -BROS,

EtOTACTIMCISOF
Iron Railing, Iron Vomits, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, la.,
Nos. 91 Second 'Street and 99 Third Street,

(Between Wood and Blarket) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Hare on baud a variety ct neerPatterns, fancy and plain,
suitable fur all purpcses. Particularattentkru paid to en.
closing Grays Loa. Jobbing done at short notice. mo

J. 31-1, -FrIa...EC.
MGCEP.O.M3..A.TsI"I"

No. 54 St. Clair Street, •
(Dr. Irinh's New Ihilldlng.) PIM...DUI:OM PA.
licahlydfc

Zpietai P—ot

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
Pitoser:s:CSe Ity EXTRACT

CONNoISSIWIIM OF A LETTra FROM
T. L.lllO MY.OICAL GENTLE3IAN

ONLY 0000 HAuct, 0 AT MADRAS.
laAnd .111.1frabln To li

RLILS
ri

WOT.I R,
EVERI' 'fell LEA ot 'EItRISR that

their t,laure I highly esteem-\' Ait IKTV m 0,1 In India, and la, Inniy
opinion the hi ,At palatable ts...

.ta the n ont whidesotnr
Na that la ado,

The onlynnar.l,,,l by theJury the Now VarkEnhibill,;for Morel,pa Sam, an...blamedby 1.1:A PER.ItINS far their woncEsrtlitsiiint: sAucil the wood.tame of 'lir!. ha. lugIntl noineri,li• imitation, par.,-hanola arn mlunioted xre that the 11,,me,„,,t
-LEA A PERRIN.- ano Intprealiegt upon th e blot te—...lSt"piwir ,t5 ,1prinle,l bpon the label.,

et,, le Isnleaalt, Agent. for the ratted Ratm
.101IN lIENCAN k SUSI?,

05 Ilrgvlorgy, Non York.A .10.1. alrrny• ornlors IN...vivo! for direct.iionont fn•wr0y.2:13,11.0.
(.11 II:C/121;1i: W. GIZICIG: & CC),

._

/\LE P. OTTIRERS,to-oor Pag noel.1/rchonict .Street.
P I T T$ II U It 0 II , P A

4n:tan,' 111, Iti an d l ink Keg of the VllriUw tlm•rlµtom, of SAIL liEtiS, whlrlt they Intl nettnt the intend
thr-I,nlrocto nro, All nark warbe.4l .1012:1yllt

Pittsburgh Steel Works. •
.70 :ST IE:4. 13 017.7 a As CO,

Nlnt,l4.4.lorermor %ST STEEL; SPHINti, 1.1.4)W and
A II STEM.; SPHISOS and AXLE.

brner Pirsl Poildn,,,,h, Z%.
SAM.JON. II 1100.D.

D. D. 110C1-37.12s co..
IIISVI,CTIrIat, or

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator 'moth,

rla-ner Ras. and Para: Stroll, Pelf.thargh,
pi.:9:lydry•

IIMN 1.2X" Fl. COLLINS. •
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

WIIOLESALII LIIIALE:1: IN
Butter, Seet4l.,

And Produro Generally,
d.tvt .\ 11;.4 St.rwt. Pitt..burvh._ .

JAS.
CVLTALCIIMCII0/

ileohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
demal,e, 170Second Alrrtf.

ADVERTISE
EN THE

131P.R.A_LAD
.klnnu:ss

BRINKIIII.I3OFY & DAY,
mt2l:raf MANtirli:Lb,..lllo.
Tux trunvanar mum ni trattmony to tatof 'lowland's

German Ilittnra,mina -lams na that that thearttcle In all that
it is repreaentoct to bo, and in ,traaptancr. we advt.n a
trial of It by thtva• aMirtod with aiaena, bor which it is
mommanded.

abbertiormrntss

JA3IES 3r. CHRISTY, Treisurer.
Office orPittsburgh Gas Cu, July let, 1t.57—Jy14,3eu1.

ONLY PLACE where Tickets can Lo
prmum! r . . •

TO CHICAGO ANDTHE NORTIDFFST,
le at theOniCe or the Company, Monongahela Doom, No.
12:1,and oppo.d thePalmas !vaunt Itallrond Depot, corner

of Wayne and Liberty atreeta
mOtalantlmT myllo F. I,NOWLAND. Agent.

. PRICES MARKED DOWN.
eLOTHING OF TILE MEET MIT3ERIAL, Tar: BEST

WoREMAN:9III% AND TM : MOST FA:itl-
• lONASILE STYI4. AT

c.mt Priooo fu Cmth.
TN CONSEQUENCE of t o colduesm of theA. early pareof the eczema, we bar found onreelree at thin
advaneml date with a much larger. act of

GENTLEMHN'e AND BOY.' CLOTHING
On haml than we denim to ram, Cr daring the winter.

thercioro propem holding a
CIA /SING OUT SA LE, coosmcnrlng TUESDAY, Tut, lith,
And continuing until tl,u .1..,c1; I elerirvel nut. Tlib it
no .I,ceptiuq errry article, Is n rnnxi..rabb.

ductlon horn prire, 1,1 uln tremble,Tut: ONI.!
will bn rigidly sull errd to.

CHESTER'S (WTI IC HALL
Is too wellknow n In this roinntuni•y tw.rteinire an eunmer-
mitn of the articles to hofound on Its shelves, suffice it to
may that the stork to hefound hero will nwtonfertured with
so eye sin,tie to Om

CITY IIk:TAIL
and PlUilll4,l every thing in the otstitet. oral %sill now letPahl at mach LOW ItICES as will Insures rapti clottzwoce
of the whole cork.

cliEsTEr:s 01 THU: HALL.
corner Wood St. and b.amond

Wheat. Rye and Corn Wanted,
AT TIM

P ICAI2I. S IC AM MILL

ISUBSCRIBERS RAVE TAKEN the1 aboverestablhatmenl, and tt, preptral to
/1:y U. Mghest Afar4.l Prier; in ~1111

For llowhelg of Whoa.
ItuWrinof Ityr.

M===
Itid tb. lot •Ntin of tin, proprietor. to .fleet

for any etwire of Win..lI.I%Vhmt. Theyintendro
,tki, very miperior Faintly Flour, and nro xillirnr In I.y a

pron.in 10 Farmer, in kitdpe of at extra price, toindu,n Min t.rake n rh..iry qualfly a Whet% and b. bringItto market in good order
Jy I:am It. T. KENNEDY HMI

Cool Lands for Sole._ .

THAT VALUABLE (.11.1 L PROPERTY
iintlWll as the-Smith Farm." I)itigtm PoolNo. 2. ad.

10..d0g the Ileroughof Elisabeth; is now °Cared fur sale onfat orahle term.. It contain. TOncresofCaal, and 13 thekeyor outlet won imowns, nrid lying back of It. The Coal it
of prinie Today. With propernip, and in easy ofareesa from
the river. The hartar le ono or thenfeet and most eaten.sire on the Nionnnglthela.

trusuranic.

PERCIVAL M. Ports, Presd't.
C. K. SPANGLED, Vice Pre.sd't.
VtD_A glance et the listof Directors of the i'lloward In.

snratesComputy,” most of whom are widely known isemong the first business men of Philadelphia,trillprobablyconvey uniricll99lllll.o of sentrity to the public.
Ashare (if purple:,Is respectfully penciled.

Tiltin. GRAHAM, Agent,
Punterof {Auer and Market streets,atakly:111: (2:1 flour.) Pittsburgh, Pa.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of. -

Cherie. W. Mocker. Adolph E. Redo,
Ueorge W. Richards, Samuel Grans.
Thom. Hart. lurid S. [frown,
Mettler:Li 1. Lewis, .11.01. R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Mortis Patterson.

CHARLES N. 13.1[CCKEll., President.
CUAHLGI G. Mcsccrit,Secretary.
ml. Company continue. to make in.nmoces, permanent

or limited. on every d..criptlon of property In sown and
country, at rates as low an areconsietent with .ecurity.

Thn Company hay.,rescrye4 a large contingent fund.which, with their Capital and Premiums, direly inrestPl.
affordample prnuction to the assurnd.

The Awatts or theCompany. on January 1et.1851,Re pub-
lished egroeahlyto the A•t Autenably, were to follow.

i Nl.rtgag, 5918,128 OS
Heal E1... 04,377 78

111.r:try Inans...., 03.0436 178.....clal 01.8.99 00
Cash, Fir 64,340 81

1,^12,70.9 44Scijo their incorporation, a puled of twenty-ono years,
tiro haw pofd paunis of One 3tilllon, Your ilandredthousand Dollars Loots by dm, thereby affording wideeeof tbo advantage;of Insurance. as well na theirability awldisiotatlon to wed with/rozne sl2l,apt 9 Office Southeastcor..Wood and Third .to.

The Great Western Fire andMarineJUL Co
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 107 Welout Street.
rurenn.Smith. uponthe premises, alll show the propertywhen dealred. Apply to • F. 11. EATON

y1k.21.1• xt law °III, of Rhbt. ArthureAthstreet.

LISTOF STOCKS FOR SALE AT THE
M ERCHA NTS' EXCHANGE, on Thnrada3 evening,

July Irak, at S o'clock.
211 shares Mechanics' Rank:

CAPITA, f,500.000
-FIRE f.V.YtaI.A.V?/:.—Peretnal or limited, tondoin town

or enontry. on every drvrviption 14 property.
LULAND by Conn!, L koe and

Laud Citryin, to all part.. of theUnion.

Alleglomy do;
35 - Citisons' du;
In

•• New Castle Gas Light Co.:
Eureka Insuraom Co., by

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Stock aml Nolo Brokers,
E. W. LI vu. Auctions,. 92 Fourth street

The Cheapest and Beat PumpsIN E WORLD,having a SOLID PISTON
and 31 ETAL VALVES. Forraimplng ENTRACV. MDTsod COLD '.TER.ootablo f 'r Cioes ns. Wolln,3110., Throwing from al lo NOO gallons pernduute.—

Au escollOnt FIRE ENGINE for ramier.. Lsrge discount
O. 'hosiers. AOENTS want.d. and T.rritonal Rights for

Y.. A MA ILSIIALL. No. 151 Pearl stool.
I:3imi,corner ol Lsno, Now York.

SUN 1)11112,S—I bills. tii'eaoe:
I vut t Ginseng -.
hags Wool,

15 Etnthers;
Icask Old Copper,
1 old CopperTo orris. par ,teary IluelDell formic I,

ISAIA 11 BICE EY A CO.

STRAY I)ll.7—Strayed from the euhscrift4..

or, on the ZO. ,1 May last, from the farm of Robert
harper. Jackson township, Butler County. P., a RED
COW. nom, five yearn old. with high horns, fresh milk,lasing lelt hercalf about6 RMa old.

AUJ iuformatioo roaanlino her may to, lettat Mr. Wolfs
to Harmony., Mr. Stork's iu Zolldnuida, or oddrot's by
mail. Jy ref' 11011ERT SMALL. Allegheny City.
Y‘TANTF.C.7—A small liou,c, with four to
I v, noon, 4uitabl., lor a smolt votiiin lamoanof theCos;Of9co. kil'lrros Rai or Coll an ttl

Fifth stn., jeVoitf

-PUGS.lohis frvsh for sale by
_Ed itls It. DALZE.LI. S CO.

.11.111INK nn Centel!, Cargonnti Freight,
enAl42,ing hirer Tranvortatinn.

C. C. LITILBOP, l'reralent.
W. DAILLING, Vice President.

K. Richarthion, tierretary.

trICECTO29:
Charles C. Isttbrop, 437 Walnutelms:.
lion. Ilenry D. Moore, iter Walnutafoo t .
Alexander Whlllden, Merchant. Id North Front I.
John C. floater, firm of Wright, Flouter L Co
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy k Baker.
John D. NleConly, firm ofJon.. Whitek IL:Curtly.
N. S. Bishop,firm of Itwhep, Simmons it Co.
Joe. D. Smith,firm of Jun It. Stritrh .6Co.
That. L. CHllitstile, firm of tittles* &Zeller.
I.a.e Ilallehnr.t.Attorney and Otounnellor.
Thor. E. Limerick. hadSpruce street.
Hobert Harr Powell, S 6 IValnut street.
The, W. Baker, Goldsmith's !lull.
Merry C. Wetmore, New Pork.

R. CHATFIELD. mthr
Lon.. L.lan co., Not. 1, lb.:4.—^ther a year agoI arta mmt.y to youfrom Canada. md rome

of your tret-man Ilftter, which 1 used and found great mtlet
front. 'My health h. Improved to such a de,,vee that 1 amagain able, to attend to Imaine.. A large number of dyr
peptica In tit. neighborhoodhave had to aerri to Nlllyeaukte
tOe the tanheine. Au agent been conld sell largo quauti.tie, o, 1 know It to boa Bute cur,"

cplfm—ap7
It.W. POINDEXTER, Agent,

97 Front sweet. Pittsburgh
- Life Insurance,

AMERICAN LIFE !V8 UR A NCR

TRUST CO3IPANY
• .

Samuel Voor, Platy Ma, James 1.. Nlamille. .teller
um. WI, Holden. Kemp 6 Co- Janesville, Wis-and othrre

tu that :'.tate, have Rhea elpreStutl theirgreat courittence to
ho virtue+ of theBittera.

ttold. Wbo owl Retail, at Dr. GE,) ft K EYSER'SDrug Store. 1.10 IYekril etreot, lgo ofthegulden Mortar.
:utreret.e•ment. ' jethe.2•.!lvT-

Ir you value your teeth and a pure breath,
health) gout, an:l t3mforh.loletonnth. go to KEYEERS.
140 Woo,: errant, and buy • huttle u 1 Wach'n To.orti 1.1
Rnd Tom, Pownett. Jet.,llnrcE

BREAST Pull es. of a superior kind, for sale
at 110 1g ,..51,1 DR. hEYSEIVE. 140Wood tt

&rut;start Ginner y Ira!nut and AnnlA Strad,

rirliE Director+ of the Sixth Ward School
Ittosti will meet on Tnewley eveuing,July'2lfil, to elect

Tethers fur theensuing year. All npptientits 011 l loth Intheir ecrtlltmtee of cnam.lontlon to the Yreitlent of the
Brunt on orprevionnCa the tiny ofelection. JrlanitdTAYLOR'S SALOON!

363& 367 Broadway, New York.

THIS Magnifieem. Temple of
ART AND LUXURY.-• • .

rre,ntly n•-.lecorated ..tomant.ted,pre.nu,a for even,

GORGEOUS COUP D'CRTL
[ht. whenflr•t complm.e. •

TILE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Over the Sek.3. wohtleing WO Rem.. 1. 0111 mndnnal

Eur,tp.en pl., and /* ...I for the ruccpt,n of
G.vv. st /di Ileum jytltltnd

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Iry Yesx, Jurie Wth. IBM%

qlho public uro respectfully informed that
the prke a Board at thin llotnl Iranor Urnadreentrni,

but 1• ite U hani been herrtoVire, So tier dicta.
)rl,l TREADIVELL. WHITCOMB 0 CO.

I=2

NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP ( ' the NubscriLen,ands thefirm ofLeech 6 co., tormiunted by mutual
con•ent on thn Istday ,tt*.ltntr. Pi! .

• W. F. LE. of Philadelphia.O. W. HAP
T. J. CLAP "E,
War.THAI of PlAtshorgh.

Tiro 'Taoist agency of thePenn Pal road Co., hitherto
.iiiiiiacted under the timer tamed ern, will tie Continued
under the some ntanag•NaPnt as her °Are, hot tor the sepa-
rate amount of W. I. Latch nod CraiW. Mania under the.
wino of LEECH k Co. in Philado dila, and when }Astern
ottlea ; and by Thu. J. Clarke, William Thaw and Lima J.
Clarke, under the name of CLARKE k Cu. at Pittsburgh,and all weeterri point+.

This arrangement tieing simply a new division of interestsamong the partners for theirown convenience, duel not in
the leastdieted, the rrlalloue tho,agency with the public.

LEECH k CO.,
No. 3, Dock street, Philadelphia:

Corner 11,r1uStreet and
CLARIZE .t CO..Jylihl tad Corner WntertLitonty sts. Pittslarch.

MASSER'S FIVE MINUTES' FREEZER,ICE CILES'I;S;
REFRIGERATORS.Just Received and for Sale by

Jyllaw G. W. lIIIIILEY.FtsferaI st,Alleghsay.

FRUIT CANS-- -

SAFE AND EASILY CLOSED,And harp Good the
TEST OF EXPERLENCEfor years. For sat, cfisap, with full direction for use, byJy11:Iw OIV Featerlistroet.Allegheny.

PITIT CANS! FRUIT CANS!! FRUITF caxs:!l—All Oxen ofthe genuine Article. that Meeiwood the int the past three years. CollAnd get year earnply At the Iron City Stove noel2ln 'Warehouse of1(11 T. J. CRAIG t CO, 13.4 Wood sweet.

WHITE liIARi•EILLES QUILLING—A.A. Dawn A Co. have received White filament..Quill:op for Ilwiliten

BLACK .t WHITE Plaid I'riittiialitlCash-
recta fir lAdiev. Dotter. 0i the Send-Anew./ eels of.iyl4 A. A. MASON A (x..

I.I3IBROIDERIES and White Goode at ma-x:4 halfthe annul prices et the Seml.Aunttal Cale of
tell A. A. 3IASON & CO.. 2O Fifth at

MM=MI
B. D. MARKER, Proprietor,

/Former ly of Inn Marker linnet, tlatalrdlr, Pa.)
11}: SCOTT HOUSE is now Ziompleted and
own for liarpt.l It la altuated Ina Coats-al !kart of lb.

city, 1..•1ngc.veldent to all flailrout Dewtraud hteamboat
Latadatir,4

The Ittnnetarea built In 1,154, nrith all modern Intprov-
tnente ncel fitted tip in eplendidatylo—thecad" runtliars
being new,andartllin evert costa:et boa Itlnd ctn. lintel.

Ca— FINE STA Itt,ICS ore attached to Wupr.•nJnce.
JeZl:d Irn

.A.MP.:I2.ICIONT
opposite Cnlan Vornl,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
TEALS ARE ALWAYS INREADINESS

_LTA_ no arrit or Rio*.
Porter. at tbn.:./..a to Gait. chug, of H.N;HR::^

.Rint etc krto no .0.11 I.t.eatteßset.lppluttvtlth . n,ll hit% o .ar of 7,11,11 R ISO THAI:RR.
IT J ELLIOTT At !H./N.Proprlrtor.

IL V. Pi
PILO PRIETOR

EVEN• HOTEL,
1,1 conNER N,pIITH AND CFI-EI:SON FM••

LOUISVILLE, KV.,
J. W ap9:4llm

rICALLOW OIL-55 tierces Tallow Oil on
• j eteanow !Wei Dell, to arrive,fur bale by.1.04 ISAIAH mcat:r & co.
LI L'3IBRELLAS and au assortment of13 Summer theriery, open thle morning at

1713 MURPHY 111111C1IFIELD'S.

LLS:SEEI) OIL-75 Lbls. n• sale by
11.IL A. FAII.I33I:OCH & CO.,Jy corner First and Wool ate.

ALCOLIOL--50 bids. 76 and 96 per cent.,ar .ale by f,llll 11. A. FAILNESTAJCK A CO.
OTASII-6 casks prime for sale lA.P jyl3 D. A. FAIINEROCk & co.

HONEY BEAN. AND FIG LEAF TO-!JACO 1.--1have justreceived a largo supply of the.mcelebrated brands of Tobocco. Lovers of Om weed shouldcall nod try it. JOS. FLE3ILNO,JYJI corner Diamond nod Market ate.

EXTRACT VANILLA-4 bxs ofPreston's
& 31ervirs uatntet of Tardiln,justreed

jyll JOS. FLEMING, cor. Market st-1 Diamond.

CZlanto

AWNTED—S7OOO City Paper. having
horn 4 months to one year ion run, to nil an ardor.
AUSTIN LoOSlllt A CO., Nu. 02 Fourth mtroot.

1713 A Note Broken,

W‘:ITED s, 12 40 10 ofu.C miVAIIVNitirr snoisit ,sAlah t.t.t h
•

AN TEll—Beenwws, for which the high-
.4natantpH,.will let pald

Jyti It A. FAHYsltrai WIC ACH...11, fiat It Wood

NTIA)--14cf.fIilitlilers. at
4. A. FIIANZSIOCH k

JJN tor. Find And Wood sta..

plirchnno n good, medium
tiredbourn, holt:won tho Altrghtuty titer and th

North ef, 1111110114, and hotltron the Hart euld Wert Conintooe,
Allegliony City. Apply tu 0. W. MINN, wort ride of Fed-
ora] atom% Ind door .with of the North Common, All,
ghroy City .171

CA TAM' BA BRANDY—An excellentliquor for medicinal purtionolg 12dos reed attyll FI.IISIINO'B. cor Maranon .t Market ota.
• _

ng
tannin within ono aquarnof Ferry Onoo. Lent

fnott $176 to $1:15. BLAKELY k
Corner anti Bitiltbflel4 titrnntt.

. _

$ .40(1 of, 6001) BUSINESS OR
Acrointnnolatlon Note. of all slue bar-

lag from Goday, to 4 inonlits forint, can be cubed at rea
*unable rat. nyapplying to 11, MuLAIN t FON.

frf.4 Stank k Bill I.trokern.

rl (TRA'I'E OF :ILIONESIA-:-Freslif;ipr-
A_,./predevery day by

JYII JOS. FLEMECO,
camber Diamond & Mattaeta

MUfltbliFLUIDEtAY'S MA9NSIAti doz
3ell7 lVl7jZ'=i' jJo.:.7, 31o.lcc& Diamondott.

.1)1C1NEE CHESTS-1 have on hand a
large block of Nfedloluo Cheats, of all alaen.' Those

takln gaoything to Oda line should call and onto:ulna toy
pluck bcrun, purchaalog clroultere. JOS. FLE.IIING,

I Jsll corner Idtatoundand Market Ca.

111 iG AD E L P.O IA
Inrnrp./rated April 9th. 1840. CapitalStock SS90,900.

berms..
ALEXANDER WIILLIHN, President,
MARSHALL lIENZEY, EnoPreaident,
JOHN C. SISIS, Secretary and Antal.",JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

Mt. or ralmsons.
Alexander Whildin Louis A. Gosley,!Harebell Ilenwey, T. Eamonds Harper,WEL., P. Holton, Elislm Tracey,Iron. Joseph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,John C. Sims, George IL Graham,
Jones Bowman, Elwood Matlack,John P. Shnmas.

WM. P. IMWIN, M. D., Medical Examiner.This Company malum Insuranceon Ileca,nn most reasona-ble terms. IL has turn
rd

massaged tar wendyears by an experienced board ofoillcers and trumees; and
trustees; hasalways paidpromptly its losses, andIs, everyway deeerving of ostilldenco cud patronage.

IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
tny7ablm 97 Front ntreet., Plttabargh.

Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated by the Levidature of Pennsylvania,

PERPETUAL CRARTER

$lO 000.- -

-
—IVANTEI),a partner
a capital of Pen Thcittatrul Dollars

to hovel 9 1nan old astablisheil mmufacturing eNtablinh.
meta doingago."

Apply to GEO. W. DUNN, Wost Wile of Pectoral atrret,
wood door South of NorthCOMM.., Alleehet9 City.

Anthor12.1Cap It I. Oae D.11234,..Socumt and .iconnulated Capital

BRADLEY.
BANE LAN; (➢plow t h e St. Clair Strost Ltridgro

Allegheny City, Penna.,
MANOVACTraIiII Of

lIWIE OFFICE.
No GI 'Raoul Street., abote Second, fltaaete!phia.

Fire Ineurance ou Duildinge,Furniture, 31.n:btu:lase,genmlly.

LARD-12 barrels No.l for sale by
0.11 It. DALZELI &

•rIAIR,3 sacks Hugo Hair, .3 do do Drbaloo,.for rale by
JY/1 11. D.4.1.2.ELL lk CO.

T AM) OIL.-20 bbls, Burkhardt's brand,.11 is gore fur wee by ISAIAH DICKEY d CO.

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN, FEATHERS-60 aka in store for saleby [l9ll] MAIM! DICKEY k CO.

LARD— Mils No. 2 • in store for sale6
by tijil ] lSAIAH DICKEY k CO.:

Of every Color and Number.
PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ONIshort notice for every color or number or taros.

tor beenone of the erigheit uuurnbutnrersof the celebrs-
eel ellrediry {Vivien Verret,"in connection with my brother,

Wm. 8r"1.7.a Wheeling. I mould esepectfully solicit ►ellen, of theorders fir Varna, u above.
Na-Cosh paid fur Eileen Shimand Wool. Jel27:lyd

-SUNDRIES:— -
o bbls Sugar House Syrup.

1,1..1s Whiter Elephant 011,
bas flosta Soap, .2 111(chests Won; Tea,

On ootudgutosat, for sale bw: to demo/YR lameu iilcurA CO. .•

DEd. NUTS--500 eke in store for -noloDY11) ISALATI DItKET.ir CO.

Pitteburgh Water Cure Establlehments
PERSONS desirous of visiting a WATER

Cragfor lbehenetit of theirhealth, willAnd this one
of the.best Institutions In thecountry. The 'bands:ice of
prim son wins—the long experience of the physicisn in
conducting Water Core rstablisliments—the commodious
Rah Rooms, supplied with a greetesrlety oflitheof every
degree of temperaturefrom hot to cold,and suited to the
mostdelimits, WIwell as the most robot coustitutloae—the
asegollleent scenery, lofty hilt., deep =thin, hugerocks
maketlc toted treee end .Ladd wellts, end .."./...ne•

OM,combine to make Itwhatan lnetltutlen (or the cure
:et/welch Mould be. The Core Is located et the Ustsruss
:11mcnanafthe P.ll. W. k C. 11. no tenogle° wost of the
itbvlciehrbervirtienism address & MEASE, X D.,
'BrallritPltfelatraNksa. jel&lwdeltawn

tt Lt. -A- •ri A: LAST 100 mof
wbion.bi• lute. . Ali*, 100

gromeeistreghtkaste,just reed sad (TAAby
.DWO.

To Nervous Sugferera.—.9. retired Clergyman
maimed to health Inafor days, alter many yams of pea
Iter7oosIriltrerillf,le 8111101111 to MAO knees the MOMS of
tore. Willoend(frea)ths promriptlenrowL. Unmet to the
Her. JOHN N. DILONALL, No. ta. Fulton BroctirrNew York.

Great Secret Explained.
CHANCE TO MARE VORTUNESI!ON the receipt of Ono Dollar I will sendprinted lostructloAl In the Art sad Mystery or Metlugr yn.eyittz itStv one

nenandmetromve, the comforts ofhome. The malleatimonnt at capital will momenta thebuena& dross - GENERAL A3M4T,.
Calhoun, Alines.

RUG 31alidefor Dale to close lot by
• ne.vin C.re'2o Corner Rend and Liberty Sti;Porti.•

Toomscur. is iristantlymate4,by.s,firwArolsl
of DrKeynes TooDa Act* Ranoid,r. ,Proporid. sod mold ok
Dm drug stoma . ,DII-.l=lo:l4l4o.3kSittIt,

MO of lb,()dui 3fortar::
SrISLNOES of livery- •kind 'for -Judo., at DR

KEYSEB.I3,II4 Wooditreet. - JakdAwal QENEOA 014-10bblajustroc'dand forma*.
by 1.27 PEERING BSA&

•
'Marine lIMIIIIII. on Cargo. and Freights, toail parts othe world.
Inland Insnrancoon Goods, kr, by Lakes, alms, Canal.and burdCarrarges. to all parts of theUllll,y on the mar•[bromine mrms, corbsistrnt

GEORGE W. ,COLLADAY, formerlyRotor+, of Dee.* Lc.,Phflaaritada.WM. DOWERS, formuly Braider of ITDIa.
JOHN N. COLEMAN', firm of Coleman d Etaltb.7fhP.rll.6Ilarthraroand Cutlery Merchants, No. '4 North Third

treet. shore Umkt, rhm..JOSEPH OAT, Om of Jodeph Oat S Sun, Coppersmiths, No:12 Quarry4l_l,4. Phila.
EDWARD 1. MACILLTIT., firm of Machette a RalguaLItoportieg. Hardware .11errhanti, No. 124 North Thirdstreet, aboro Rom,
110WARti 11INC.1131AN, firm of[Minot.k Co.. Produce

anl COmroimlon SIercbunte, Market et, &bore
Eighth, Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, Preaident.GAme WnAce,Secretary.
JOSHES ROBINSON' Agent.

\0.24 Flith greet.(op
The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of

PILL AD ELPIIIA,
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

- WILL INSURE AOAINST ALLKINDS OP
Fire, Marine and Inland Risks.
AARON S. LIPPINNTT, Prealdeot,

WM. A. RHODES, Tice ProthimAl
ALFRED WEEKS, Socrvtary.

DMSC7OI,I.Aural S. Lippincott. Wm. O. Thommy Charles
WM. A. nod., Witham Neal, Alfred Weeks,J. Rinaldo Sunk, Chas..l. Rath • JohnP.E4annt.....

Drums I'. Smyth.
...This Company was organized...lthneish Capital, and

the Directors hare determimel to adapt tho bushings to Itsoral's/do resource; to cherry° prudence in conducting Its
Mat., with a prompt adjnetmentof hews.

Pittsburghdice, Ifre 98 Wate“treet. •
mrdifc J. Nkac ros,

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. BAOALEY, President,
SA3IVEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary.

Off.94 Wafer Street, tett.. rtat and Woad areda.

1111.1mores null andbarga nbolta Os, Ohlo od Ills.
shuippi Wrong.and Tributaries.

Slrarinsures against loss or throw by Tiro. Also,against
this perils of the Bra and Inland Norlastion end Transport.
idiom

1St:11.11motoy,
Ranntolltro,
Robett Dunlap, Jr.,
S. Ilarbaugh,
lottoM. Poona*,
Walt, Bryant,
Jan. M. Cooper,

Jolla E.,

empt.3lark Starling,
S. 31. Kier
Wm. Vinghata,
John S.Dilworth,
Francis Sullen,J. Behoonmaker,
Wm. B.

Western Inst.
OF PITT,
GEORGE DAD:

GORDON,will Imamagainst all kind
DIFIC

AIWA Company

ISIF, President,
.1, Secretary.
de of Fireand Marine Risk..mu.

R. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
Andrew Ackley,

!baleen,
Thomas Scott,
A. Nltekk,

C. W. Iticketson,
G.W. Jackson,

• •James McAuley,
George Ilan,*
Nathaniel Bolmos,

.Jfi lJtEducott, '
ged by Directors well known
liberally adjustandprompt-

. No. 92 Water street, h9pang
• ittabtugh. Jai.*

•

1111—Allomarustltutlottla •
lu thl cemzunnityouldwho milly pay all Issue. at lb. OFTICE,
.t Co.'s Warobouae,) up stairs,

Philadelphia :Fire and Life
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street, .
.OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM 110.08a.

• Will,make ea "has of Insurance, either Perpetualor
blinked, on ovary description of Property or Merchandise,
qt ratimuo.bIo rates or prendrmi.

-• •ROBERT. P. KING, President •
M. W. I.I.I.IIWIN;Tin President, - • .

Marko P. two,
E. 74Entalth,
P. IL $a very,
O. SU:man,
8. J. Megarzw,
F. IlLtrxMIS; S.totarY

•
BE. B.eoroVsk.'

hoop -8. Foal,
Johnas t ooE. Mr. - •

J. O. COITTS,4ge.nt.
.comerMIAand. Wood .ts.

31 ono gahe 1a Inensane . Company.
Omer, No. QI Wane Mann.

SWI -Doan Amend all kindt ofFin and ilarini Bias.
. -

Omcu3—JAMll9k. gIITSMISS. Proddent. ' • „

ILENIIT It. ATWOOD,Secritary.-,

Wm, E.

That,

May; . !
.John &meg, .• . IffneaMMer, -;
Wm. Rea, , 11 • lobo .••

& Chrin,
Jest A. Whim

iiiMi

To Consnlnglilves and -other invalids! .-.......-----------,--,-------

taw

------
-

Trzin nre 1 - costs...yr, - Nttp&stglltI.Bonatragtee Cirimpaniy,'APPOINT-VI :A -7' EXTENDED TO .11-7,risa. ' l'nTSgvai.a., June 1501.1E47. I ' OT DIE-lI,ADE'LPIII A.org.Fran,uh,ikli:ro ß ,ru ti ,l . d.i6 n,...gs.i,41.1.1m 1IL.ahal. u.t !i t, x 1..e:t.....h ~

ir- T-s Dtriifikn.—The l'resident and Directors Delia,,,m. instr e „M iub t y niailzvisr...Stilety,ln crip,..vw uraricewCoe.miszzpauy,I)ll' nere . 2n.c Mintl:7ll.lto elCEC tenith,eir stay j-.-W-
to .P S-.1.-ittshttrgb. t 8 d 1 ' '''YElght f ilkill tarn ''pe°"rer lnTre ht.7',.l:''iriedaCnY ;t'''citst'lrea Stucic. aM baY 'l4ol " Eiffll,o, S. E. Corner Third and IValnut uts.,SATSATtiItDAV VElLlVOiJolytath. sod .ill Nsuis a n,,, WM.-. loy.bi,, i5,..4, t., theStork nobler, or their kgsi eniStsi of f i''''.4.l'. Privill'innl to ibercarte to TS'lnt,ooo. PRILADELPIIIA.CL 111YIEL, where they In. bo cozen:at...4 by tie-. i reprceencitletn.on and aver 31onsioy, the 'JAI hod- .1 ' hearse 14...,11•1 benor damage by Fire, )lane, Intend ' -MARL:VP lA-SCRANCES on Vessels, Cargo,.d Freightwishing to übilthemarltes of Dr. Firctes system of tn.. ' ;nine Dollar..emitted to their S.-8. N3Vi.toan atal Tratieponatlon. j to all ports of the world.'meet. , leis:feint . SA 11CEL L. 11.4.1DWIELL. Son'y. " nrrtra.. I_VLANIIL.VBIIRAPA.I.S on Goods. by Rivers, Oasis,___

Laken and 10.31.1Carriages,to all pass el the Efriloa
The corotti.tion of remedial measures adopted by Dr. - • ' err fikycis BANK. 11. O. LAUD/WT.IIV. Preeldeid..Vitch and Dr. /tyke., li. been-anrply Drilled, And bo abut,- E ,-----., re r.c. ci it', 0 lIICIIART SIIIELDS, Vice President , FIRS.LVSCRAATE.4 on &lent:and/2a getteridty.—.oa

' IIEOROE SCOIT, Secretary. ,Stares, Dwelling H0W1•1.,, Be,' oey dsto,tlyb.prn i Vorloig„bLi ,,,,np.ra doct..lreota 4ll.itia.oitc .1a1,,,,,%.tr4 o bith.. , inttr; : ..,71, ,1-,....i.„.'''.,..._°-',.N.ft, ' ir °,l;'° -.2 jr:b .‘y ;,..- ,.,,n -r ,..3,,Pb V.R .,,,,..ank th0 1ia 1̀ ',7 . j.
DIMECTOI9. A.* of Va. Onnpung...lllre.341,16,1& -

'''-thetraystem,..r ~,,yb, 0t,,,h,,11,~11,,,,, ~,,,,,,01,, • ,of thin Inuit. that bok. for the tallewription of the TAM: 1 u. C. /..jjjojijo. D. 31ontgontery. ,r k ,,.,,i_a. y[ origami,and Real Eatsts....—... -.....01.01,180 W.beyond thereach of nstiodles. , an of additional entatal stock. tanthormed by the late 10/,, w c gt0,,,,,, MC141.1,1 5111.4.14. PhiLadelphinCity, sod other Isms. /OSBOO 66.1". "°'' ..4°":*J-J''=Jtett,the tnitsultago of.41...,,,,,,,,, ulement tot. dinnerof the CM... Itspoidt Dank,) yrtil ' D. 'Sba-renood, '''' Go.irge Scott. , Stock in Banks. 'tall.. and inactrunceCoa....,,, 18,280 4ipI T. F. Showell,...3thruttnrphlnlnbalattuns Is tidied to that Of appropriate:De J 71.0kroni an 310 A DA V. Sltit bet., nAI tectl°lo, ....7'M 00.fil It. 31. Carille,N. D. Jo.),km. en+ll r. IVilibm Osborne,tenniremedies, to ren valeanlTauetalo the strength of the ' '''' sash of Jnif len., I O. C. linticr.general ardent: and tit'es, with and, moclutnind means . .....o`.°'''liteia,. 11TE B CIIAIPCY, Agent., Ratan.n in bands of Agents, Premiums on it; •
.°"''''. J°^l bdic•ile. Joined to pntiterattention tn carrel., ' u ~,, i;‘,l,-.... ~, !ii.,..,,,,,,iiinr...litnn. t i Jelric Office, Larny..tro 11011, (entrance on wood at) I roe Policies reeenflY Issued, =4 other debts . 'fhet, Lathan;;, frtrthm.a.c.... &,-, will pot only ittronl MOM Of i Pit “t•urgh,Juoe gat], Ibli7. i - __J._ , d. the co:spans.t 10s rsil"f to slutost all ciscs,ttot ttiusissq poussts•st sun.'" .E---,,,1N conTorint t v with the '2."itti sorties of the o F*i llowar,i ire and Marine Insurance Company, !usi-eription Note. 100,000 00'' °3' `°°°°' °. whkhssflY 'Porlial ale , 'W°l lO.°Jl to.'" , ''''",-, I,, tostittstiun"f illoCointoonwerdthof Pcnnylvittila. ' 'could I...htstlttrvl (11., . 0y..,.. of theotsare menions . 10E- notice is hereby 1100r, that lippil,-All 101 l UM lA. tt, 10.•to, the , OP PIIILADELPILLfte PES:VA., . I -------

8700.001 SI!To'. ,tty tthi llg.'47. ,,,,‘T l,o4l :-.,, ,....,1,...igA1tia... -.; ...1 1:7,7.„',.y," I Le igis olfatil ere ebott .nth.;::. or stt he., :eN stir , ,,,O. J,r ,,t. he.,,ll, et tt,e;:totr E . l. te:; ' Pc.kii. 8,,ad...91, 2%-s. al mkt' sheet,
Authorized Capital, 5600,000.•"*Y""'' 1'',0."" thererho nr. Is as!, wry I°°"°°°. ° i Iliontor Pittsburgh, fort. term of fifteen years. By orderi ills.. solusidulatn, and ar, fgrglully lama .ronsublitiost of the linerilof Director... , sSIOU.NT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 1000,000.I ram. Ina Ics careful to &Oy their cc filacip oftrnhon.— i i,,,x,,,,,,,j W. 11. DENNY.Canhler. I INVESTED AS FOLLOIM,nuIti'inl oven of akar weeks may, in tunnyca.,Open the 1 •

wool.. lyptinntthe patient. DIVIDEND—The Directors Of the c'itts- Pint Bonds and 31ortgagss on Progerty in tho city of liWh'''" ." bracilitc, we tawny. incrw to makea personal j{.sl,urgli fins Company bare bin day declared n Din-

; l': "Atn'unf,o'..::::":„.ll,c,,nhtred:krb dy ...nbico.kronilote •n.

$1.3:40u0
2.,e2„.. jry .,,,yj'''„,,.°." °°°'°' ° J',A, thin asconaut the Dbcfse corolitioll 0,1101 I do. offire perrent. ott the(Norm Stock Of Ow Comparm,'''''''''''''''' wash to JooisrisiJ., no ca.' when o'o hill, 0" 0 , outof tho profitsof theair months ending July 7.d. bat, Ichalice of doont giant; and we wish name to consult no who j payable forthwith to Stockholders or their legal :rimer.. 1 1 100,000 ,to out rm.!, to 11,,d., tngfb,

• 1 tiros, at the Ake of the Company. 1,700 iri. ...Noto 71‘11 tan.11. in writing, belcarefol to glob I 'their erne.fully, ...ten., tit length, our publishedlist ofp.n.., a bleb will be soot to 007requoatlng it: and the1 timers/0y reninliea,. wall tor inseams of the 11.ottgainnd
tittnneli,as for Innate //IMAM, 'nay bo PPlril by Express toshins nu part of the Umbel Syntex. Connoltath. Pr''''.--mike boon, hi to 4 o'clock,dolly.I St.elnir Iliad, Pant... i CALVIN 11. VITCII, M. D.Niny 10111,1447 . i JOHN 11. /AK Es, 3t, D.I Ittylldnabllc '

fasuraiter.

William Martin,
Jolopli H. Seat
Edmund A. Sunder,
John C. Davis,
JohnR. Penrose.
George G. Leiner,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. fluston,
William C. Ludwig,
Kutch Craig,
Spencer31eliralit,
Charles Kelley,
ILJones Brooks,'

THIS OONIPANY EFFECTS INSEILLsICEI°N.D') j'hu'n'
WM. 3iBuildings. Merchandise. Furniture, Lumber, Sr., on Tessela,Cargo and Freight, to all ports, I=4by Railroads. Lakes atdniters,at the lowest nat., and uponthe maw liloral terms, I liner Lrtavier,Secretary.

guarannsiingprompt payment on the adjustment of losses.The greatest amount to ho insured on any one risk Is85,000.

James Trogoair

John It&lap*, ttieg,D.T. Morum,
.7.T. Lccat,AMIN, President.

0L,31t1.

DIRECTORS. i Farmers' and Mechanita'lnsarance Company.P. It. Poll, C. L. .bpangler. Abraham lien. firm of Res, ; NorrAwe! tbrner .s,courancl Walnut Mreds,Mlle 4 Co.; Wm. 11. Woad., UtorKe tioaell, firm of Howell ' PHILADELPHIA..4 Brag J. Edgar Mammon, Pre,. Penn.R. R. Co.; (1. Sower, i i .. ..

...,... w ,,,,co.,non or :tower & Dame., John W. Sex.), firm of Mimeo. • .Th---° 144'''''' "`"'"" th" ''''‘; '

Sortoh d, Strowingiir, Ilerman Ustopc.l.lllef EngineerPenn. • Ito.of tot Ctooloolt to Sox, t, Me.
11. II.; Toth., li. pain, Conn.liornr. Law; Win. U. Leech. : Premiu Il received on 31arine and 114AA.1 Maks',to Nov. I, NOG

...._ VElkeel 6 ifirm of Leerli & Ca.; a. T. Kenai! , U. 11. Ilum.ton, Frelgut I. r,_

~Agent of P.n. R. R.; Joseph R. Witham (Irmo( tithe, .....' t
& Penn-son; Abraham P. Eyre, W. IlittPoi•art. of E.111..1 Interneton L0ar;...... '

—.. 6;01 47A Co: Charles P. Norton, firm or Vandeuren tent John it.
Lerevtln, firm of Leotards & Corpora; In,. E. Stjles, U. N.
Burrouglm, tats Williamnon, Burroughs& Clark.

W. IL WOODS, Seer.

A. MADEIr.A, Agent,•%15 Water strtve. PitubargA.

Total ....... .......
.-..—.-- . -.8800,18 GBPaid Satin° Loewe, .......... Ga.tt Fire..... 39,737 89

Expenses Solar , and Oomlniesicura-- 45,489 00
Re-ineurance. he..urst Premiums sod

Agency Charges 27474 GO
-_Xll,l'

Balance remaining with Cotop'y.- ........ 07The acts of theCompany areas alleart.—.. •
Phila. City and Co my 1480 , .
Railroad Bonds— ...... 11,000 00 OcitaticaFirst llortaabwReal ratate 14.1,100 ooStocks, Collatcrals on cull .32,400 00Girard Ind Comelidation Dank

Stock 00Dcp.aitrd with Sherman, Duncan 4.
' New York
Dertrrt..: Han cut 5n Stock not yetfna07,70000Notes (or>lorinn Premiums 105,050 50Due Sam dt,Nalsaccural by bonds.. 115,370 18
Prenounbt on Puliclos recently la.

sued. and debts due tilt Co.
Balance in Planks. 20,470 00

70
The Ruud of DirerLoh hove Lhla dsJ floolited air 5.13.057 OD

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER. CENT;-••
• -Pepable on demand Am the Mahn. or the Company thelet Instant. THOMAS D. FLOUNCE, PiestatemtEnvaan HAtateotn, Seeretery.

two:r.Brnckfc
TIM& J. IfthiiTl,Agets t.Plttabursh.No.• 90 Water atm

Reliance Mutual 11131111111C O. Company of
PIIILAPELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street _.•
CAPITALsl77,92G—Assm$229,974 45—SzCliarrr inriernkei

Fire Insuranceon Buildings, Merchandhey Purultukev&m ..Intown or country.The mutual principle combined with the security ofaStock Capital, entitle, t h e Insured to !therein the profits ofthe Company, without liability fur bases.The Script Certitlcatei of this Company, for profits aneconvertibleet par, Into the Capital Stock of the. Company.CLEI TINGLEY, Preeddent.
B. SI. Secretary.macrons.

O.hl Stroud,JohnR. Worrell,
Benj.W. Tingley,
Z. Lathrop,
IL L. Carson; .
Robert Talmud,
C. Stevenson,
Chas. Leland,
Wm. 31.8emple, PlttsVg.J. 0. COPPII4 Agent'

nerThird and Wood etreete

Clem Tingley,
Wm. IL Thump.,
Samuel Ilispham,
Al. W. Carpeutar,
Robert Swen,

ME=
Jarub T. Bunting,
IVIIIhun31muter,

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine lug. Co.'
Office, Corner Market and Water Ste.,

rinsacßon, PA.
ROUT. ALWAY. President. 2nos.osulux, Soe'y.Title Cowpony makes every Insuranceopportoining toorminected with LIFE RISKS.- - - •
Also, against Hall and Cargo Etas, on the Ohio. and3lntateeippl rivers end tribuntries,md Marine Risk non-entity.
Andagainst tom or flamago by Fire.Aud Against ths Perils of the Sea- and Inland Nisigatkas

and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rata; consistent with dant,' toan parties.

Robert Gsluay,
Samuel Ilcaurken,Joseph P. Gaznun, M. D.,
John Sault,
James Marshall,
David Malley.
James W. Ilsfhtusu,
Chan. Arbuthnot,

Alexander Bradley,
Jceepb9:Leech,
JohnFullerton, , . :"

3larketleld B.Brown,
David U.Chambers,
William CUT,
Robert ItBartley,
John .1113111;

Eureka Insnranee Company, •
• or rzyxsriv.tniu, • '

Of. N0.9 Wane St, .P,ltsburg3-
sabers, star ler., 1831's •Bsock Due Bala, payable on demand, and secur-ed by teeupprored 111.1.11 t118,530 00Cosh in PittsburghTrust 43,360 33Premiumoat. 47,563491.12shares rschange Bank Stock—Coat 6,930 00 •

6,600 00Dili, li!cehabla 3,363 40 •Bonk Accounts_ 12,730 05
}3143,430

HO
J. /1. Bhoenborger,

MILLCIO

W. K. Musick, - L ffi. Pannock,It.D. Cochran.
John A. Cangbey, ILT.Leech, Jr.C. Ti. Batchelor, D. McCandless, - 'Jame I. Bennett, •-• Geo. S. Selden,- ,

J. 1. BIIGENTRERG Pres'Secretary. .

Eburattonal.
Collegiate and Commerelarinetituta.

.IkrIEGV7 lELA.VEZT, CO.brx
THIS INSTITUTION HAS. BEEN: IN1 auccoestul operation fortun yaws. It b designed tomeet thewants of those Parentswho with to seven fortheir boos all the uleasthoges for simnel eduCition that canbe anywberu furntshed, without toeing that attendees'tohealth, sod thatpereotolaupervisionandgerwarnment whichthe young require- •The mental training includes • thorough English, Maths.matical and Scientific Education,. reference to a coroplenspreparation for my basins. that does not require the in-.arruetlau of the Law, Medical or Theologiml &hook' a -
comae of chewiest studies, mints., thorough and 'extended-as may be desired: • Cathieof Modern' La undernative .esthete; Metaland Mentaland 101 l Sthmer,..;The dotal Education is secured by the personal hide*c,of the teachers; by • division of the school into landliotor:moderate sire, of which the Vice Principals are thalassidg'
by greduated, disciplinary =murexand by •regal...dm. •ot study of theBible, Mond Science, and of the erldseed ofNatural and Revetded Religion. :

The Physical Training combed ofa "presaging] coos Of"exercise Ina large and null forniabed ommudum, tinderthedirection ofan arcmplishof dyninsan and of such au'.
amount of Militarydrilling, under WI on -suristr-Infantry corps, with competent officers and Instructors, u.Hill secure bodily vigor, habits of command and obedience,node kind and degree ofknowledge whieh ma be emotingto the fall dbcharge of the duller of •• citizen. care ,Is al. Laken. encourage wholesome sport., initiate androorinm atatoprortnnithasare -fornislied for oonalonal '
deetriart excursions into thereentry. Students are admit-ted at any Mae of the year.

euslogues withkit Won:nation willbe .ferabibed Onay-.plicatiou to the Pdaelpat
myltsiLterns.T. VilL IL

Meadville Female Seminary. • •THE NEXT TERMof this. Institutioiicommence on MONDAY, Anglin Slat. - ' ,
Pupilswill be charged $7,80 per term,and will lakes thestudies they wish to pursue from the ToUrming list 'Reading. Arnica .11b1sry, • Zoology,Enunciation, Modern Aetronomy, •Pronunciation, Mop Drawing, Nat, Philosophy,
Frlling, AncientGeography Physiology,..Writing, Modern ,
Grammar, Asitionsile.„ •

. Composition, Physical " Book-Noeping,
Ithetcals, Chemistry, • Algebra, • .
Logic, Botany, • Geometry,

Trigonometry. - .• • •

For Greek, laths, . Spanteh. Drench. GaziessaSwedish and Anglo.Sexon, usadditional charge coal will be.mad,
Pb o,per course ofterentrlessona.. ...

Use ofPlano per tam
Drawing,per coarse oftwenty lemons 4
OD Palming a 0 a

.
..... ig •AGerm. lady, m excellent pianist;ream,. in the 1,.ia?..md glee lassounlitthePit.o and liailletrr andAfl'Arlt‘rvd, withthesw lmand light,exclnahroll=',?•ezeinei •$3 per week.

NIpayments are to be made inadvance:telhirkedly JOS.IIIIA KENDALL. Principal.
• -"lrri.-R-"Tv-v(s____.

itPRIVATE 130ARDINQ8(3100EI'oliBOYS, AT NEW BRIGETON, BEATER COWNTY;PA.Roy. JOB. P. TAYLOR, A. 814 Ramos. , -The Summer Term grill teen, on MONDAT,,May.itit.Hoye admitted at any time and, button charged Qom data,of entrance.
Ben .Bkonhne, Rector, ut tja rufdance, New-_Brttcolia, Pa.
T typatrons of thinSchool, to whomreference mayba:tp6de, -

nos Bono,
Rev. T. B. Lyman,
Geo. 8.Bolden, Beal.,
F.
ILL. 'Roma,Rag.,

Eon.Wm. P. Johnston,
J. H. Elboonburger, /24.A. K.-Lewls, Esq.,
J. •.LSL TanDignien,:.:

KITTANIT ING 'FEMALEINSTITUTE.-DAYAND BOARDING SCHOOL.—.Ibir..I: ILsadLADY, Principala.late °Mow YorkItcrrances.... ,—Rer. Dr. OeVZ2.#.J.Parker, N. Y. Dr. IIA Editor ofJoarsual or HoakDr. J. R. rindlaY. LL. D., Kittanning,Pa.,' RAMC J. Mole..aRev. Mr. MItato R.Mr. Dick; Editors Pittatrtirgbril.JudoIhtthnston, and citizens generally,nrKittanning.Catalogues annually. Reading Rama and LibraryPupilsreceived any time. ' 'aPt,..l7d

A Prioe to Evpry Pozoharaerf
,X,X=X3EM79 11PEMEXM9WHY AT ALL TLNIES—ait, the.-Book-=:

More of EVANS & OM, We 400-Broadway, wbo harmMM. • four years' loam, astdopentel the 1at111013.11,_ SOWelegant Store, No. 677•Broedway; latarktrHontl.ulldharNew York. By buying a book for'ono dollar or opmetrds,.my at once prewotedwith• prim *nth from 26 mute to1100 modeling' of floe Gold Jewelry, Vitale;Iftheonlerle mot by mall, the Book rkadre Is seat by-return Nall Or Espree•Co. The lkoks. maple. dameevery popular work published smolt W ratocti.. ?firms,historic.,tr., aresold-et len' than tho.tmod trade prkeit.:Seed orbrink your dollar or dollar; arid thra trill banaorft,„, „„„,
bring your

are entitled. to: she or Apotib-:`"tkoded to premptly, ideutiallmred •far .. counc&. 'do.
ortelogues withfoal explandlono NiTtbaby a a• '' • awl.. •._ _

DDISSOLUTION—The Partnershiii-liereta,Onomistingbetwoon theonderelgookand Arm ottloorceW. rour 41.41TEO3IAB BLAIR, Esq., boo boo duly:appointediwolt
d-the sagent tor the wealbus of be Arm for the pupa* oftllogiodoloolog oplhobaslooss Cr rid boa. •••••

; ~CAROLINE
DWI W. Elltr.4Bo' •• • • JAN2B rArros:-PitumulP4 zuly lES7dyioa,..l • • .

.P:A 13 NG'CANS, foroprestoringTrizits"S Refiiprators oaA Ittietuira; Water °Messmann, EllTer ipled#l Setio,Outers.lpara Itar 4114 ,"in tawqid
Eletkialenvy linif..lo mated me..lails;:xfJi=land Etamped Goods, ,Wooclea .etrk kr4 it;a*sea 2likintre Msaohttory of •

QUA ow. orrldit,

:: ':. a, t~,~


